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Visit our Website

Donate your share

http://villavictoria.org/


and get a pair!

Thank you Brittany, Charlie and Callum!

Brittany Machion Macaulay '04 and
twin sons Charlie (left) and Callum (right)



Make a donation to
Villa's Annual Fund
of $50.00 or greater

starting
April 1, 2020

and we will send you a
pair of VVA socks!

You can text the word
DONATE and the

amount of your gift to



(501) 292-2651
or

Donate here
Want to be our next Villa model?

Once you receive your Villa socks, make sure
to email us a photo sporting your socks!

Email Mrs. Samantha Angelone at
sangelone@villavictoria.org

Thank you to those working hard to
keep us safe, you are in our prayers.

Alumnae, are you a police officer, nurse, doctor, healthcare
worker, first responder, firefighter, military, sanitation worker,

grocery store or pharmacy staff, etc...

We would love to share your photo so we can publicly recognize
and thank all of our alumnae who are essential workers!

Please email a photo of you at work to:

Mrs. Samantha Angelone at

sangelone@villavictoria.org 

https://villavictoria.org/giving/


Villa Alumnae
Making a Difference

A special thank you to
Villa Alumna Gabby
Schmidt '08.

Gabby is working on
the frontline as a
nurse at Brandywine
Assisted Living in
Pennington NJ.

Thank you Gabby for
all you are doing!

Shopping Amazon?
Don't forget,

if you are shopping Amazon Smile, designate
Villa Victoria Academy as your charity!

Every dollar makes a difference!



Is your employer here?

Many companies offer matching gift
programs to encourage employees to
contribute to charitable
organizations. Some provide
matching funds to support employee
volunteer hours. Most of these
programs match contributions dollar
for dollar, and some will even double
or triple the amount of your gift!

For more information contact:

Mrs. Samantha Angelone
sangelone@villavictoria.org

https://files.constantcontact.com/5ff610a5701/ffc4090f-3bbc-42e0-8cb0-b96bace40066.pdf
mailto:sangelone@villavictoria.org

